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What does a bank do for you in return for your
deposits. First, you can check against your balance
thus paying your debts and have a receipt for each
payment. Then, your account is balanced at your
convenience which gives you a statement of your
business. You have the satisfied feeling of doing
business in the same way men of big business do.
We will be glad to serve you.

Every department in our store has been heavily
stocked with new fall merchandise. We want
you to come in and inspect the new arrivals

nor, and Victor Murdock,
congressman and candidate for

U. S. " Senator . dominated the Pro-
gressive meeting, but no new issues-wer-

developed.
The socialist and prohibition meet-

ings were not well attended, and de-
veloped the usual formal proceedings.

MARKET REPORT
Kansas City Stock Yards, August,

31, 1914. Choice to prime killing cat-
tle sold steady last week, but declines
ranging from 10 to 25 cents caught
the balance of the killing grades.
Stock cattle sold 10 to 25 cents higher
and feeders steady. Native grass .

steers sold 10 to 15 higher Tuesday
and Wednesday, getting some assis-
tance from feeder buyers. The sup--pl- y

today is 18000 head, and the mar-
ket is about steady with some weak.
spots. Stock steers are 15 to 25 higb-e- r,

and feeders are strong, with more
buyers from the country looking' for
cattle here today, than any previous
day this fall. A year ago today tha
cattle supply was 32000 head, and
this week last year made a new re-
cord at Kansas for any market In the
world in receipts of cattle and calves
in a calendar week. Prima Missouri
steers brought $10.35 today, with
a number of second grade steers at
$9.75 to $10.10. Middle class steers
sell at $8 to $9.50. Illinois feeder
buyers paid $3.80 for 1250 lb. native
grass steers today. Straight feeders
of quality, weighing 1050 lbs. sold at

The Wa-Kecn- ey State Bank
- Wa-Keene- y, Kansas.

CLOTHING
Wooly Boy Suits for boys,

$3.50 to $5.00. Some are with
extra pants.

Young Mens Suits $7.50 to
$20.00. New nifty styles that
will appeal to the yung fellow.

Mens Suits, new all wool
suits, in an endless range of
patterns at $13.90 to $25.00.
Ask to see our $15.00 suits.

DRESS GOODS
Crepe Plaids at 20 and 25c
All Wool Serges 36 inch at

50c
, Storm Serges and Wool
Crepes at 35c and $1.00 per
yd- -

Silk Poplirfs at 50c per yd.
Messelines, Chiffon, Taffe-

tas and Crepede Chines at
at $1.00 per yd.

SHOES

New Queen Quality Shoes
are here, bauties, $2.50 to
$4 50. Our Strongheart shoe
for boys is the best wearing
shoe on earth $2.00 to $2.50.

Misses and Children's shoes
from 60c to $1.00.

s
S

COiyiE AND SEE US

The Irego Mercantile Co.
WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS

$3.00. Steers brought up from Texas
this spring brought $7.50, 1118 lbs, to
killers. Stock steers like the ones
that changed hands last week at $7.09
to $7.35 brought $7.25 to $7.65 today.
Good general rains last week helped!
late corn, and insured fall pasturage.

Saturday, Night Sept. 5

An Extra Good
Feature

. Three Reels
lO CENTS

THE A1RDQME

and the strings of country buyers
riding about the yard today suggest-
ed the busy days of one year ago.Hoosier Cabinet Sale
When so many cattle from the parch
ed area were asimulated by buyers
from the rainy belt at Kansas City.
Receipts of quarantine cattle are 43
cars today, and quality averages com

Topeka Letter
Bv our special corresspondent" The several party councils met on

Tuesday, and adopted their party
platforms in accordance with the
primary law. There was a marked
abscence of any friction in the Rep-
ublican meetings. Mr. Gafford bein
elected chairman with cheerful un-

animity. The platform adopted by
that party the doctrine of
protection, took advanced ground, on
all questions of the day and criticized
the Democratic party for their claims
of extensive tax reductions which
they failed to carry out. The only
fight worth mentioning in the Dem

mon. Steer sales range from $5.25 to
$7.50 and cows bring $4.50 to $6.00
Bog receipts todaywere 7600 head, -

overrunning the estimate - fifty per- -'

cent: Order buyers took several lots
at $9.25 to $9.35, after which there
was a lull till packers got ready to
move, when the balance of the hogs

1 bottle Vanila Ext.
1 bottle Orange Ext.
1 bottle Lemon Ext.

'1 pkg,-
- Soda .: ,

'

1 pkg. R. B. Powder
2 pkgs of Oats
1 pkg Tapioca
1 pkg. Corn Starch
I pkg. S. Flakes
1 pkg. Tos ties
1 pkg. Coffee
5 pkgs. of Spices
1 pkg. Chocolate
1 pkg. Cocoa
1 pkg. Tea

sold largely at $9.10 to $9.30, the marocratic party came on the prohibi ket called 10 higher. Every portionDicta grams of a hogs anatomy is selling at a good
profit to killers, with the exception
of lard, and while killers feign reluc-
tance to pay present prices, it would
surprise no one to see values work a

tory plank. W. F. Sapp and" W. W.
Rose, former mayor of Kansas City,
made strong speeches against the
adoption of this plank, but it was
finally adopted, and the administra-
tion stands committed to national

The eggs were not very good, so he
ordered sausage. From bad towurst,
as it were.

o
A St. Joe paper is called the "Eye"

but it is published only twice per
month. That's a long time between
Mr inks.

8 yfuhe famous ffoosier

tend to know what time may bring
forth nor what future conditions may
indicate as the best plan for all con-
cerned. A modest and prudent res-
traint in forecasting the years to
come does not show a want of wis-
dom nor a lack of patriotism.

o

The gentleman chassing around in
the rear of the lady every time the
couple turns a corner seems rather
silly to Old Si. The jungleweed is
just about as deep and dangerous on
one side as the other.

As we grow older our love of life
increases rather than diminishes and
we also have greater regard for all
animal life, Uncle Heck is getting
to be so chicken hearted he has
scarcely sufficient courage to set a
mouse trap.

It is always wise, for those who
can, to get all possible comfort and
consolation out of every difficult sit-
uation. Regardless of the .war in
Europe the price of marriage licen- -

With all Hoosier Cabinets sold for spot cash during
the month of August the above list of Groceries furnished
free. Payment plan will be carried on" same as usual, but
no groceries given with cabinets bought on payments.

Call and let us show the cabinets to. you.

S. J. STRAW

little higher during September.
Lambs declined around 75 cents last
week and sheep lost 25 to 40 cents.
Local receipts were moderate, and
losses here were not as severe as up
river markets which had larger sup-
plies. Many lambs were forwarded
to Chicago from St. Joseph and Oma-
ha last week, which will have to sell
at still lower prices this week, ac-

cording to today's reports. Receipts
here are 8400 today, no good lambs
here, some medium class light TJtabs
at $7.15, with the feeder end around
$6.65. Choice western lambs would
bring $7.50 and best feeders $7.00- -

Ewes are worth up to $5.25, weth
ers $5.40.

J. A.Rickart,
- Market Correspondent.

Fresh beef at Baker's, adv

prohibition. If they had done other-
wise it would of been a direct slap at
the Governor after his speech at In-
dianapolis last summer, in which' he
claimed to have been the only simon
pure prohibitionists in the previous
election. This was a hard pill for
the old time democrats' to swallow,
and it is really predicted that it will
throw thousands of votes to Billard,
the independat democratic candidate,
who is avowedly for resubmission.

There was never a moments ques-
tion in the Republican meeting on
the planks for national prohibition
and national suffrage, both planks
receiving a tumultous round of cheer-
ing when read before the council.

William A. White, the High Priest
and Prophet of the Progressives,
Henry Allen, candidate for Gover

If there is anything in a name Mr.
Keiswinter ought to be careful to
keep liis on straight at least part of
the year. But how about summer
fallowing?

Some timid candidates shy awfully?
at the mere mention of a third term

when asking for the first) but the
thoughtful voter, having a regard for
service, realizes that experience costs
no more than inexperience (often
much less) and gives hira more for
the same money.

There are many who do not pre

ses has not ad vanced in Kansas. No same. However, there's no telling
German chemicals are needed and what may happen. A hint 'to the
the amonnt of "sugar" - remains the wise ought to be a plenty.

some nw
PRESENTED BY THE

mm JENNINGS' TENT THEATRE COMPANY

tardier, Efepfcemlbeip
at the Fair Grounds

Band Concert at 3 P. M. at which time the song will be sung by the Jenning's Male Quartette with band
accompaniment

Admission 25c for children; 35c for adults; 15c extra for reserved seats; 25c for box seats
Doors Open at "7:3 O Show Starts at 8:30


